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tions, the present paper provides a digital processing of stress in Standard Arabic. The ﬁndings indi-
cate that stress in this language is manifested by a variety of correlates, namely duration, intensity
and fundamental frequency. Nevertheless, only duration and intensity have proved to be the most
reliable phonetic stress correlates. The digital processing also shows that there is an important inter-
action between syllable structure and stress assignment.
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Though many studies have been devoted to the examination of
stress in Arabic in the last three decades, most of these works
seem to suffer from a number of shortcomings. First, these
studies are incomplete, ambiguous or even inaccurate. Second,
analysis in these works is not based on Standard Arabic
(henceforth SA) but merely on a variety of dialects spoken in
different regions of the Arab world (Angoujard, 1990;
Al-Mozaini et al., 1995; Watson, 2002; Ryding, 2005).
Therefore, our contribution in this regard is to carry out a
digital processing of word stress in SA. Speciﬁcally, we will try
to identify the phonetic cues that serve as stress correlates andy. Production and hosting by
Saud University.
lsevierwe will investigate the criteria conditioning stress location in
this language.
The present paper is organized as follows. In Section 1, we
give an idea about the methodology which we followed so as
to collect reliable data. Section 2 examines the phonetic corre-
lates of stress in SA. Section 3 deals with the criteria governing
stress placement in SAwords. Section 4 gives a brief conclusion.2. Methodology
To elicit the intuitions of our informants about stress location,
a group of seven Arabic speakers (ﬁve males and two females)
were selected and were recorded while articulating speciﬁc
words.
In the face-to-face interviews we carried out, subjects were
submitted a list containing a set of isolated items and were re-
quested to read them at a normal speaking rate and to pro-
nounce them more than once. The words were listed at
random so that the subjects will not fall into a pattern of stress
assignment. The right stress pattern of the word in question is
the one associated with the most neutral rendering.
The native speakers’ utterances were recorded by using a
condensed microphone connected to a PC and were digitized
66 N. Alrajeh(sampling rate of 22 kHz) and processed using the Praat speech
processing tool (Boersma and Weenink, 2011).
3. Stress correlates
Stress is generally argued to refer to the prominence associated
with a speciﬁc syllable in relation to adjacent syllables. This
prominence is manifested through a number of physical corre-
lates (namely duration, pitch and intensity which serve as cues
for the perception of stress (cf. Fry, 1958; Ladefoged, 1967;
Laver, 1994). However, the presence of these correlates either
individually or collectively is realized on a language-speciﬁc
basis. In this vein, an attempt is made in the present paper
to examine the phonetic cues that are used to mark stress in
SA. This study involves a digital processing experiment in
which the participants were recorded while articulating the de-
sired items. The vowels, be they stressed or unstressed, were
then measured for the three phonetic correlates. In cases where
the beginning and the end of the vowel were not clearly visible,
the tokens were thrown out.
In the present section, we summarize the results we
obtained for a sample set of data. Three measurements were
taken for each vowel: duration (measured in milliseconds
(ms)), fundamental frequency (FO) (measured in terms of
Hertz (Hz)) and intensity (measured in decibels (dB)). Each
table provides the average values associated with the vowels
for the three features. Let us now consider the following
illustrations.
3.1. Wa´lad ‘boy’
A ﬁrst look at the acoustic values corresponding to the form
wa´lad reveals that the initial vowel is the most prominent in
the string given that it correlates with the highest degree of
duration, FO and intensity (Fig. 1).
3.2. Ka´lima ‘word’
As in the nominal form in (1), duration, FO and intensity have
proved to be signiﬁcantly higher in the initial vowel of the
word ka´lima. In fact, in comparison with the penultimate vo-
wel (viz. li), which is less prominent than the initial vocalic ele-
ment and more prominent than the ultimate one (i.e. ma), theDuration FO Intensity
Vowel 1 125ms 99Hz 65Db
Vowel 2 70ms 83Hz 62dB
Percentage Change 44% 6.1% 4.6%
Figure 1 Spectrogram for wa´lad.stressed vocalic segment exhibits a percentage increase of 15.9
in duration, 15.3 in pitch and 7.8 in intensity (Fig. 2).
3.3. Kita´:b ‘book’
In Fig. 3, the duration, FO and intensity values of the stressed
vowel (i.e. a´:) are higher than those of the word-initially un-
stressed vowel. However, duration is regarded as the outstand-
ing stress phonetic cue. This makes sense because this
parameter exhibits the highest percentage change between
the stressed and unstressed vowels of the word (viz. 75.3%).
3.4. Mada´:ris ‘schools’
In the item in (4), the penultimate vowel is associated with
higher values for both duration and intensity. Yet, unlike the
prominent elements in the forms discussed earlier, the stressed
vowel in mada´:ris exhibits a lower value for pitch. This prom-
inent vowel has, actually, witnessed a 8.7% decrease in the val-
ues of this stress parameter (Fig. 4).
3.5. Tafta´tihu ‘she opens (a speech, a ceremony)’
In the verbal form tafta´tihu, the antepenultimate vowel is
attributed the highest values for duration, pitch and intensity
whereas the ultimate vocalic segment (hu) is the least promi-
nent in the word for the three stress correlates (Fig. 5).
3.6. Ka:tiba´:t ‘writers (fem)’
The acoustic measurements in Fig. 6 show that apart from a
slight decrease in FO ratios, the ultimate vowel in the trisyl-
labic word ka:tiba´:t is characterized by an increase in duration
and intensity. It is worth noting, however, that even if the
mean values for intensity in the initial and ultimate vowels
are identical (71 dB), the highest intensity value in the word
(73.47 dB) is assigned to the latter vocalic element.
3.7. Sa´:fara ‘he travelled’
In the word sa´:fara above, the leftmost vowel is prominent.
Prominence in this segment correlates with a higher degree
of all the three parameters (Fig. 7).Duration FO Intensity
Vowel 1 88ms 111Hz 64dB
Vowel 2 74ms 94Hz 59dB
Vowel 3 55ms 84Hz 51dB
Figure 2 Spectrogram for kalmia.
Duration FO Intensity
Vowel 1 53ms 91Hz 63dB
Vowel 2 215ms 100Hz 65dB
Percentage Change 75.3% 9% 3.2%
Figure 3 Spectrogram for kita´:b.
Duration FO Intensity
Vowel 1 59ms 97Hz 65dB
Vowel 2 226ms 105Hz 68dB
Vowel 3 63ms 115Hz 62dB
Figure 4 Spectrogram for mada´:ris.
Duration FO Intensity
Vowel 1 84ms 92Hz 62dB
Vowel 2 96ms 108Hz 69dB
Vowel 3 66ms 92Hz 65dB
Vowel 4 52ms 81Hz 61dB
Figure 5 Spectrogram for tafta´tihu.
Duration FO Intensity
Vowel 1 188ms 96Hz 71dB
Vowel 2 70ms 91Hz 70dB
Vowel 3 350ms 85Hz 71dB
Figure 6 Spectrogram for ka:tiba´:t.
Duration FO Intensity
Vowel 1 310ms 95Hz 65dB
Vowel 2 130ms 84Hz 63dB
Percentage Change 58.1% 11.6% 3.1%
Figure 7 Spectrogram for sa´:fara.
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revealed that prominent vowels in SA are longer in duration,
greater in intensity and higher in fundamental frequency. Infact, stressed vowels be they short (as in wa´lad, ka´lima and
tafta´tihu) or long (as in mada´:ris, kita´:b, ka:tiba´:t and sa´:fara)
are perceived to be lengthier than surrounding ones. For all the
forms discussed earlier, the percentage change for duration
between prominent and non-prominent vocalic segments is
roughly between 44% and 75.3%. The measurements also
show that the vowels bearing stress exhibit an increase in inten-
sity compared to unstressed vocalic segments. Nevertheless,
though the percentage change for this phonetic cue is minimal,
it has been noticed that all the prominent vowels in the afore-
mentioned items are assigned the highest value for intensity. In
the spectrograms above, the peaks of the yellow lines clearly
indicate the position that stress occupies in the word. These
observations lead us to conclude that both duration and inten-
sity function as reliable phonetic cues for stress realization in
SA. In the examples given above, both correlates converge in
assigning prominence to the same vocalic elements.
By contrast, fundamental frequency has the least effect on
stress perception in SA. Indeed, although it combines with
duration and intensity to mark the prominence of certain seg-
ments in the majority of cases, it has been found out that often
times this phonetic stress correlate assigns higher values to un-
stressed vowels (e.g. mada:ris and ka:tiba:t).
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Taking into consideration the data above, we can clearly see
that stress in SA is not ﬁxed but falls on different syllabic posi-
tions in the word. This means that syllable weight has an im-
pact on stress in the language under study. This is consistent
with the major studies carried out on stress in Arabic (which
advocate that SA is a quantity-sensitive language). Given this,
so as to have an idea on how stress assignment rules operate
properly, we need to determine the internal structure of sylla-
bles and detect where a syllable begins and where it ends.
Arabic syllables are of six structural types and can be clas-
siﬁed into three categories: light (CV), heavy (CVV, CVC), and
superheavy (CVVC, CVCC, CVVCC). As far as syllabiﬁcation
is concerned we propose that the essential burden of assigning
syllable structure to a constituent structure can be borne by the
rule formulated below (Faizi, 2009):
4.1. SA Syllabiﬁcation rule
Going from right to left across the word, build the largest syl-
lables consistent with the SA restrictions on possible
structure.
The syllabiﬁcation rule above operates iteratively; at each
step it takes as its input the segmental strings that have not been
syllabiﬁed. During each step of the right-to-left parsing, the rule
maximizes syllable size, that is it groups as many segments pres-
ent in the input as can be ﬁtted into a syllable compatible with
the maximal syllable of SA. Note that moving from one end of
the string to another is a way of ensuring exhaustivity.
Therefore, a glance at the forms in analyzed above reveals
that stress in SA is essentially predictable and adheres to some
general rules based on syllable structure. The general feature of
these stress assignment rules is that stress distribution is calcu-
lated from the end of the word. Therefore, as can be seen, since
the rightmost syllable is superheavy in the forms ki.ta´:b and
ka:.ti.ba´:t, they get stressed. But as there is no superheavy syl-
lable in ma.da´.:ris, stress falls on the heavy penultimate sylla-
ble. If is a heavy penultimate syllable is not available, stress
moves leftward to fall on the antepenultimate syllable be it
light or heavy (e.g. ka´.li.ma). In the form taf.ta´.ti.hu, even if
the initial syllable is heavy, it cannot be stressed because there
is a three-syllable window within which stress must fall, and
the requirements of this window override the tendency to stress
heavy syllables. This means that SA stress never falls on the
preantepenultimate syllable or before that unit. Thus, if a word
consists of four or more syllables, only one of the rightmost
syllabic units is stressed. This is actually why taf.ta´.ti.hu is as-
signed stress on the antepenultimate syllable even if it is light.
Finally, in words like wa´.lad, though the ultimate syllable is
heavy, stress lodges by default on the light penultimate syllable
(i.e. wa). Taking these facts into consideration, the rule respon-
sible for stress assignment in SA can be, thus, formulated as
follows.
4.2. SA stress assignment rule
(a) Stress a ﬁnal superheavy syllable;
(b) otherwise, stress the penultimate syllable if it is heavy or
if the word is disyllabic;
(c) otherwise, stress the antepenultimate syllable.Therefore, by resorting to the SA Syllabiﬁcation and Stress
Assignment Rules given above, the right stress patterns would
be derived.
Bearing in mind the criteria governing stress distribution in
SA, we can hypothesize that the stress system in Arabic is
bounded since it places limits on the distance between stress
and a word boundary. Though Wright (1971) claims the ‘ac-
cent is thrown back as far as possible’ in words lacking a pen-
ultimate or antepenultimate heavy syllable, the present study
has proven that cannot go further left than the antepenulti-
mate syllable (Angoujard, 1990; Versteegh, 1997).
Furthermore, like other default-to-left stress systems, SA
does appear to follow the universal pattern stating that all lan-
guages with ‘‘rightmost’’ superheavy or heavy syllables have
‘‘leftmost’’ as their default clause for words with no superheavy
or heavy syllables. In these languages, stress is pulled toward the
right edge in words with at least one heavy syllable, and toward
the left edge in words lacking heavy syllables (cf.Gordon, 2000).
5. Conclusion
To sum up, the objective of this paper was to carry out a dig-
ital processing word stress in Standard Arabic. In so doing, we
found out that stress is manifested by a variety of correlates,
namely duration, intensity and fundamental frequency. Yet,
the results revealed that duration and intensity are the most
reliable phonetic correlates of stress in SA. We also noticed
that stress assignment in this language is governed by the inter-
nal structure of the syllable. Stress falls on the ultimate syllable
of the word if it is superheavy; if no such syllable is available,
stress is assigned by to the initial penultimate syllable provided
it is heavy. Otherwise stress lodges by default on the antepen-
ultimate syllable.
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